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.Saidee SUee! Where are too? Why

innTon answer me when I cull?"

.Ye, Aunt Leah--I am coming in a

Sh! minnte!" sarcastically repeated
old lady. "It'" IJ ia "inn

Sth yon, Baideol Bat, I suppose,
helploss, my comfort

matter of no consequence whatefer."
"near Aunt Leah, you must not think

thtl" answered a bright, cheery toice;
imlSaidee Lynn came into the room,

ith a little tray, where was arranged,

a snowr napkin, some tea biscuits,

Wfa dozen pink radishes, a few thin-Z- t
.havings of amoked beef, and a little

not of tea, with a cup and saucer of old
Una china, which would have been le

to a collector. "You see I hod
ion in my mind all the time, Aunt
Lgb " she said merrily. "I gathered

the radishes from our own garden.
Don't they look nice?"

Aunt Leah, a withered little old lady,

in a dress of worn black silk, and sharp,
tray eyes, peering through gold bound
spectacles, tasted of the tea and shook

ker,Itatoo weak," she said. "It isn't
fit to drink!" ,

'I pat in all the tea there was in the
canister, Aunt Loah," said Saidte, with
. distressed countenance.

Aunt Leah pushed away the cup with
an expression of distaste.

"It i as I might have cxpeoted," said
she "My nieces have too little thought
for my comfort to study my poor and
few necessities. Never mind the tea; I
can drink cold water, I dare say!"

Saidee wrung her hands in despair.
Bow could she tell this weak, feeble old
lady above whose declining years hong
the threatening Damocles sword of heart
disease, of the narrowing circumstances
of their empty exohequer, the clamoring
creditors, the pitiful straits to which

they were reduced.
"What shsll I do?" she asked herself,

as she went slowly back to the little
kitchen of the ruinous Oothio cottage,
which they had obtuined for a ridicul-

ously low rent because it was ruinous.
"I've borrowed of the rector's wife twice

nd I'm ashamed to go there again, and
I've sold everything I can lay my hands
on. Bat," glancing up at a picture
which hung in the hall beyond, "there's
the Velasquez still. A Velasquez is al-

ways worth money. Belle will scold

about parting with it, and Aunt Leah
will mourn; but we can't live on air
like the fanes. I'll take it down to Mr.
Brnner, the artist, this afternoon, and
ask him to got me a purchaser. Poor
people such as we are can't afford to re-

tain family relics."
And so when Aunt Leah was indulging

in her ofternoon nap, and Bolle, the
beauty of the family, was ironing out
the flouueos of hor white muslin dress
for the morrow's picnic, valiant Saidee
climbed on a chair, took the nnframed
picture down (it was the head of some
old Spanishfgrundee, with a stiff pointed
ruffle, and an evil leor in the eyes),
wrapped it up in a newspaper ond crept
across the meadows with it to the vil-

lage.
Mr. Bruner was in his studio a griz-

zle headed, blunt old gentleman, in a
belted linen blouse and a faded velvet
cap. He nodded kindly to Saidee, who
had once taken a few lessons from him;
but when she displayed the canvass he
shook his head.

"How much do you think it is worth?
asked Saidee, wistfully.

"Nothing!" said Mr. Brnner.
"But," cried the girl, "it is a Velas-

quez!"
"That a Velasquez?" said Mr. Bruner.

contemptuously. "My dear, there isn't
a picture dealer in the country who
would give fifty cents for it. It's a men-

dacious imitation, and a wrotohed oue
at that.

So Saidee tied up the poor picture and
went home again shedding a few tears as
she walked under tho whispering trees.

"My last hope is gone!" she thought.
"But I'll not toll Aunt Leah or Bolle that
it's an imposture. They have always
taken such innocent pride iu the Velas-

quez."
As she came past the old brick house

at the foot of the locust lane a load of
furniture was being carried in, for it
was the second week in May. Wicker
chairs twined with blue ribbon, a cot-
tage piano, cases of books, engravings',
bird cages, plants all sorts of pretty

Saidee paused and looked at them, not
without interest.

"I wonder who our new neighbors aro
to be?" Bhe thought.

Just then, out trotted a stout, cherry-cheeke- d

old lady, with her cap all one
side, and a worsted shawl tied over her
shoulders.

"Oh!" said she; "are you the young
woman who disappointed .us yesterday
about cleaning?"

"No," said Saidee, crimsoning to the
temples.

"Oh, dear! oh, dear!" said tho old
lady, "what is to become of me? All
the furniture coming in, and my daugh-
ter lame from falling off a step-ladde- r,

and the girl gone, and But," with an
eager look, "perhaps you can recom-
mend some one to help us settle?"

"I am sorry to say that I cannot,"
answered Saidee, and she vanished be-

yond the lilac hedge, rather amused at
th mistake the old lady had made.

Belle was full of news that evening.
"Oh, Saidee," she cried, "such a nice

family is moving into the Locust House!"
"Yes," said Saidee; "I saw tho furni-

ture carts at the door, as 1 camo back
from tli6 village this afternoon."

"Ob. the village!" cried Bello, tossing
her blonde head. "It's strange, Saidee,
how much time you get to run about and
enjoy yourself, while I am drudging at
borne. But there's a young gentleman
there the handsomest man, Alice Aikin
rays, that she ever saw and Mr. Pvle
knows him, and he is to be at the picnic

to get acquainted with the
young people of tho neighborhood.
Won't it be delightful?"

"Very," said Saidee, indifferently.
But while Belle was talking, she had

made up her mind what to do on the day
of theMay picnic.

Early in the morning, while the flush
of sunrise was still crimsoning the sky,
and blonde Belle lay asleep with her
yellow hair in crimping-pins- . Saidee
arose, dressed herself quietly, and
lipped ont ol the back door like a little

gray shadow.
"At eight o'clock. Aunt Leah rapped

with her cane on the ceiling of her room
hich was directly beneath the one oc-

cupied by her nieces. Belle made her

appearance presently, in faded calioo
wrapper,rnbbing hor eyes after a drowsy
fashion.

"Where's breakfast?" said Aunt Leah.
"Where's Saidee?'' counter-questione- d

Belle. "Ob, I know the selfish thing!
She has got no early, and gone down
into the woods to get some pink azalias
for her hair before the other girls think
of it. She wants to astonish us all at
the picnic But I thiuk she might have
told me!"

"I'm afraid Saidee thinks more of her-
self than she does of us," said Aunt Leah
ourly.
And Belle, in a very ill humor, began

to prepare the breakfast a task gonqr-all- jr

assumed by her elder sister.
While Saidee, hurrying down the path

by the swamp, took the short out across
the clover meadow, and was presently
knocking at the door of the brick house
where the load of furniture had stood
the day before.

The old lady with the crooked cap and
the cherry cheeks came to the door.

"Have you yet engaged any one to
help you get settled?" said Saidoe.blush-in- h

very prettily.
"We can't hear of a soul!" said the

old lady. Every one is engaged just
now, and"

"If you thought I could be of use,"
faintly began Saidee.

"Bless me, child!" said the old lady,
"you are too slight and small. Besides,"
looking closer at her, "you are a lady."

"But I know how to clean house for
all that," said Saidee, valiantly. "I've
done it every year at home. We are
ladies, but we are not people of means.
It is necessary that I should earn a little
money, and"

"Come in, my dear," said the old lady
"come in and have a oup of coffee

with uh. I am Mrs. Hartwiek and this
is my daughter Kate."

"Saidee Lynn!" exclaimed the soft
Toice of a pretty young girl, lying with
a sprained ankle on the sofa.

To her amusement, our heroine recog-

nized one of her schoolmates, Eatherine
Hartwiek, who had graduated in the
same class with her, at boarding school,
two years ago.

"But you surely never have to oome
here to work?" mid Kate in amazement.

"Yes, I havel" said brave Saideo.
"Why, is it any less creditable to clean
paint and wab windows than to play
croquet or do Kensington stitches? And
my Aunt Leah has lost all her little prop-
erty, and we are very, very poor! So now
you know all about it. And when I have
eaten my breakfast, if Mrs. Hartwiek
will give me a cleaning cloth and plenty
of soft soap, I'll show her what I can
dol'

So that Miss Lynn was mounted on a
step-ladde- polishing off an antique mir
ror, when Katie s soil voico was beard,
saying:

"Oh, narry! is that you? We sup
nosed, of course, you were at the picnic
Miss Lynn this is my brother Harry.
Harry, let me present you to Saidee
Lynn, my dear old schoolmate, who has
come here to help us clean House.

Miss Lynn made as graceful a bow as
she could, under tho circumstances. Mr.
Harry Hartwiek inclined hia head.

"At the picnic, indeed 1" he retortod,
merrily. "Not at all. I've been hunt
ing high and low for some one to help
you, and for lack of any success I have
returned to do a ' little white-washin- g

myself."
"Oh. have you?" said Saidee. "I know

such a nioe recipe for kalsomine as
white as alabaster, and it won't rub off
at all."

"Let's make it," said Mr. Hartwiek,
promptly.

No pionio could ever havo been more
delightful than this day among dust,
whito-was- scouring-san- d and brooms.

Kate, on her sofa, hemmed curtains;
Mr. Hartwiek bustled to and iro; oaiuoe,
with her curly hair tied up in a handker-

chief, secured paint, and Harry whitened
ceiling; and at twilight they had three
rooms in perfect order.

"We havo achieved wonders," said
Kate, looking around at the noatly
tacked carpets the soft. garuet plush
hangings the picturos on the walls
the crystal brightness of the windows-wh- ile

Mrs. Hartwiek took Saidee myste-
riously on one side.

"My dear." said she, "I do not know
how to thank you sufficiently. But I am
ashamed to offor you a dollar and a half
although- -"

"But I shall not be ashaned to take
it," said Saidee, smiling. "Why should
I? That is, if you really think I have
earned it." .

"My dear, you have more than earned
it," said the old lady; "and if you could
possibly come "

"Of course I will come," said Saidee.
Weary as she was, Saidee went around

by the village to buy somo Young Hyson
tea for the old lady before she returned
to the Gothic cottage.

"Well," she cried, brightly, to her
sister, "what sort of a day did you have
at the picnic?"

"Awfully stupid!' yawned Bolle.
"And the handsome young gentleman
from Locust Lane didn't come at all."

"Didn't he?" said Saidse.
"And where have you baen?" de-

manded Belle, jn an injured toue.
"Oh, spending the day with a neigh-

bor!" said Saidee, with a laugh.
They finished the house cleaning that

week. Mr. Harry Hartwiek fouud it
necessary, we may add, to walk home
with Saidee tho neit evening, and he de-

veloped a remarkable talent in the ama-

teur painting and kalsomining line, be-

fore they got through.
"Isn't she pretty, Harry?" said Kate,

when at last they were settled comforta-
bly, and Saidee had gone home for
good.

' She is pretty," said Harry, enthusi-
astically; "and she is brave, and she
isn't afraid of honest work; and alto-

gether she is my 'beau ideal' of a

Si'1--
"Mamma." whinnered Kate, laughing,

after her brother had gone out, "I I)- -

lieve our Harry is in love with baideo
Lynn."

"1 TO, Sure 1 aon I UlauiB mm, nam
Mrs. Hartwiek. "She is a little jewel."

Aunt Leah never knew where the
YouDd Hyson tea came from, nor the
sponge cake, nor the white grapes, nor
all the little luxuries which had cheered
her of late; nor did she suspect anything
until one day Harry Hartwiek came to
her, and formally asked her for her
niece' hand in marriage.

"Well, I never! said Aunt tiean.
"But how did you ever become ao well

acquainted with hira, Saidee?" ques-

tioned Belle, half pleased, half jealous.

"Because I cleaned house for his
mother," said Saidee, laughing.

And then, nnder solemn seal of
secrecy, she told Belle all; and Belle de-

clared that it in too romantic for any
thing, never pausing to think that real
life is as full of romance aa a summer
meadow with bnttereups, and that for-

tune comes to those only who go bravely
eut to seek fortune. Saturday Night.

.VTlXDiRD MIXaTftElS.

A Testimonial to Descrv'M ArtUt,

W Tf Tnvr. Ran Franoisoa flallerr.
corner of First and Mormon street.
Portland, Oregon. we, tue undersigned
members of the Standard Minstrels and
Mnlilnnn I'icnio Party, take tdoosaro ia
tendering this testimonial to your talent
as a nrst class puoiograpncr. we nave
had work done by eminent artists in all
tint lunilinff cities of the United States.
but never have we hod photographs
made mamas given ussuon coinpiwe sai- -

nfanfinn aa f lirtaA tirnnnrnil at vnnr rral .
lory. For perfect finish and life-lik- e ex-

pression, they excell all others.
(jhablie 1ujkd, i'etb mack,
BubtHaverly, ApdRvmak,
Gko. W. Lawless, J. W. Free,
T. B. Dixox. Saj C. Mott,

W. F. Bishop.

Th WcatlaKhoan.
The proprietors of the Westinghouse

threshing machine havo decided to push
their goods throughout the entire north-
west and have already started a vigorous
campaign. The Westinghouse Separa-
tor is light running, strong and durable
with an excellent shoe and riddle move-
ment that makes the machine very valu-

able in separating wild out from wheat.
It has many excollent points that will
win for it golden opinions wherever in-

troduced. The house has established ft
branch in Portland with a thoroughly
practical machine man Mr. 0. P. Dart,
as manager. Mr. Z. T. Wright, for some
years with the J. I. Case company is with
Mr. Dart and will be of much service in
rjnshinir tho Westinahouse to tho front.
The house also handles an engine that
has many improvements and good points
They are always ready to send descriptive
circulars on application.

ORF.OOX TO MAHMAt III HETT.
Home time ago Meaart. Hodffa, Davis a Co., of thli

city. read Id a Maaaacbuaeju paper thai Hun.
Charlea K. Udil, auditor of tUt atata, TO afflicted
with an Inruraula kidney dlacaaa, and bad been
obllKd to Ktvt up work and return to hta bum.
They llumedl.tf lyient him a boiof their celebrated
Oregon Ktduey Tea, aud from time to time lent hi in
other boxen. A few daya ago they received from
him the following letter:

COUMONttKALTII Of MAMtrHt'aXTTl, 1

Audltur'a Den't. DuaUin. Nor. 11. 1H81. 1

Mesara. llodge, Davla ft Co.: Dear Hlra- -I have do
hesitation in aayluit that I have been much benefited
by the uae of the Oregon Kidney Teaaa a remedy fur
a kidney difficulty which baa troubled uie fur alx or
eight yeara. I can heartily recommend It to thoee
who arc alrnilarly afflicted, aa aafe and agreeable
remedy. I aball teat Its vtrtuea further, fur 1 have
great faith tn It aa a apecltlc for many dlaeaaea of
the kldueya. Keapecuully youra.

CI1A8. R. LADD,
The original of thli letter can be aeen by railing

O Menem. Hodge, Da via It Co., Portlaud, Oregon,
aud the Oregon Kidney Tea can be bought of any
rtrugglat or dealer, In Oregon or Waaliitifctou. Price
11 per box.

Press Down the Earth. If garden
seeds, when planted in the spring, are
firmly prossed when under the earth by
the ball of tho foot, at the time the gar
donors are putting them in the ground,
they will invariably grow, drought or no
draught, and what is more important,
they will spring up earlier, and grow
faster, and mature better than any of
their kind which have not been subjected
to this discipline. This same rule of
pressure holds good in regard to trans
planting trees, shrubs and plants.

TTr voln- - Tlinv wprA Rentiiil fin the
sofa, where they had been for four long
Hours. "Augusta t, uo you Know wuy
you remind me of the Chinese?" "No,
ilnarnnt win?" "Roeftiisfl vou won't
go." The meeting then adjourned sino
die.

Do vou Buffer from bilioiisnvas and liver com- -

?Juihl?
Nothing eqnala Pfunilor'n Oregon Blood

in relieving theao diseases.

The scnatiou of the week i at the Elite thea
ter in Portland, Bonnie liunne'a, Alice Snun-de- rs,

Eva Cluxton, Geo. C. Thompson and others
are the attractions.

All sensible people euflVrin? with rheumatism
use Plunder's Ore eon Ulood Purifier. Sold at
$1.00 a bottle,

After giving the Oregon Wood Purifier a fair
trial, 1 havo lound that, as blood purmer ami

it is what it claims to be, and gladly
recommend. A. LKViausua.

Sond$l.U0 toW. D. Talmer, Portland, for one
year's subscription to the Pacific Overseer, the
great A. U. u. rY. peper.

Sheet Muhio: Largest stock on the northwest
coast, orders filled promptly. Send slamn for cat-

alogue and journal, Wiley B. Allen 15J Third
street, Portland.

Turkish lire. Bend to Jubn B. Garrison
107 Third street Portland, for catalogues ol ns.

Frank G. Abell, the Portlund medal photo-

grapher, lias remodeled his gallery and largely
increased his facilities fordoing good work, ilis
large country patronage shows that Hie people of
thia county appreciate good worn, when you
go to Portland call iu and see Frank and exam-
ine bis gallery An hour cannot be spent any
more pleasantly.

Any book in the Beoslde or Franklyn Square
Library tent on receipt of price bv the N. I'.
News Co., 147 J First street, Portland. Dealers
in all kinds of books and stationery.

For the beet Oregon photographs go to Alwll
the gold medal photographer, 167 First street,
Portland. The best work at popular prices to bo

had there.

Garrison repairs all kinds ol sewing machines

For that headache I Try the Oregon Blood

Purifier, tho vegetable remedy, it's the cure.

SEEDS,
Plants, Trees, Etc.

I LLCSTE ATKD CATALOGUE FBEE
1 J. K. TRIj M HULL CO .

4IB asdS'41 Satiar,meiret,8an Francisco.

MEN AND WOMEN,
Boys anil clrl anrone who wnt li' t. plenum em
plnymiiil In whU'li fnirn to f 10 jHr (lav ran 1m1 mar a
nill i ml ihir name juvl pint ilUri aUilr.'s to tia lin--
memtwy, anil rwHv our l.ivnpllv rtrrulHr.

it. II. Ortchcll A ('., .No. 17 r'ruut I'.rwl,
tonlari(1.

JlOtlO OR HRY. Pltk'K (10n; "ATMOKI'HKRIC
prtr Mr. Dry Cur and Iiiauflla

lorn nialird on rwlit i.f prW, wUh lull dlrwtlon tut
actc K (1. cKiliMOUK A t'o., HnirUl 161 Klrt
lrt. Portland, or. Hole Arnu for lha N. PartHe
lvi marrai

rpiIK WTflTK." WE HAVB THM DAY HOLD
I our ntlr lntrf In, and IrantfrrrM tu afferwv

ol th Whu Mwln Marhin to Mr. John H. Omrrl
son, ol W7 Third atr M. Portland, lit. M r. Orrtom

III brnalvr nuuplr Ih aruwinc dmaud for tbla
aunnur and popular arwlaf machine.

HILL BARB

THOMPSON, D8HAKT 4 CO.

Iron & Steel
MERCHANTS

AND DKALXRfl CI

Shelf and Heavy Hardware.

BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS,

Farmers' and Mechanics' Supplio.

WAGON AND CARRIAGE

WOOD MTOCK)

CARRIAGE RIIDWIIC,

cloth. aw rpnnntTVnt
ANV1XH VIHEH,

Files, Twbtt Drills Hammer, SleuVs
longs, mocks ana inw,

Xerw7 and Rcflned Iron, Horn Shoo
and Nails, Cumberland Coal,

CHAINS, COKDASI OP ALL KIKD

Blocks, Oakum, Oars, Capstans etc.

BOLTS, RIVETS, SPIKES nails.

OUR STOCK OF

IB TBI

LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED
ON THE COAST.

It Fin X., ITS 4 ITS Prat St.,araer
Yaaahlll, rrtla4, Orta .
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MAKE USE OF THIS VEGETABLE KINGDOM

A Sl'RE RKMEDY FOR

BLOOD and LIVER COMPLAINT
Fnr ale f verTwher-- $l Ml.

SEWING MACHINE STORE,

101 TblrJ Mroel, Portland.

JOHN B. GARRISON, Proprietor,
or.NT roK THI

White, Improved Singer, Crown, Howe. New

Home, Davis, Wilson, 0" Howe, Royal
St. John,

And Guneral Agent fr Oreon n1 WaahliiKtun
Territory fur tba

Household Sewing Machine.
Dealer In all ilnili ol Rewlnir Maeblue Attach,

menu, Needles "lla, Kto,
Wjtewln Mannlnea rfP'r-r- l en 'hnrl nntlea

I850. 32 Years Practical Experience. I882.

John A. Child

DRUGGIST,
Tealer In

.V1 SEK ME. .Jl Fine Chemicals,
Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,
Sponges, Soaps,
& Rubber Loods.

Cor Mnrrtmn L 2d SU

Porlirod, ir.
Fperial attenllnn

pad In nrdt-r- ly
mall when aceom
runl' d'.lih 'ho e.h.

1882 4882
MRS. G- - II. CLARKE,

Fourth and Columbia sts., Portland,

Wool J an noun re to the ladlea of tbla cotta ij t
she nas reeelred ber

SPRING STOCK
or

TVIIJLINlUTtTY,
ORDERS GIVEN PROKPT ATTENTION.

01,HM Ili;WAlll
ANYONE WHO WHJ. I.FAItNFOR At JlllM'.arM-a- i mt Br

and t Iwk atll, and, Willi acurret nieaa-ur-

and perfM t nmliia". pnelue a bmA Olllm
carnwiu hevenU tinppnriita bava

mmU'. A(enuu aell an Wn wanted
Inererrlown. liood icrnu caL ..H' nm
IOI43prdar. Kh.t.UXXI ilLLiN,

t

a--. wESTiisraHiOTJSB & co.

K4. v "i Ul

SCHENECTADY,
NEW TOBK,

mmPTPORTLUND.
We arc now wvlvlna a niM Una nf our IVIrbrot

Ml Tt Mna al- - ur Hwmrator M l.lahl lluuiiina'. rtmna and Durahla and uiirqumm aa a vran
himI '!.. ..l..4 t krrkr ami liaa the dim (tho movement and Kiddle for aeiwrathut M II4 Oata fraa
W kexi. IHir lliiia"ll el a an ..illiwri p.ny iiiiiiiiihh
nieut lima needv I; kM I400i HOOtt In Imathan Ilia avrraai. main of aame uowi-r- , and uarawM.
third lrMirritia lurl ld Hi'' " work. In durable and caay to niauaf. liundrKlaol llea angiuea
Mid ihr.-he- r liav lieen In aihiwalMl neraitoii lor yeara.

lur our IKarrlrni i'aulaa na4 Fric Llatand Invcallfata thurouf hljr brfort
lvUuj your onlrr.

Saw Mill Machinery and Stationery Engines Furnished on Reasonable Terms.

O. I?. TA.TIT Manngor.
OFFICE Commercial Dock, Foot of Morrison street, rbrtland, Oregon.

FURNITURE!
F.S.CHADBOURNE&Co.

Cor. First and Yamhill, Portland, Or.
0

TTs are now prepared to glre the best Bargains la

FURNITURE, BEDDING & UPHOLSTERY,

EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

Don't Fail to Giro us a Call Before Purchasing.
'

F. S. CHADBOURNE & CO.,

First and Yamhill Streets. Portland, Oregon.

CASE NEW

men luPRovr.D run

Jiff a6ii

- w -- "f "P 5&"jM
., ........ will Klu.li) nuui j uu uur (..uwam'.

I. C Tlowr.

T'hla tr trnth
1 tnlna llenMHly una
erve I M' la tile

remili ( uer
.enni ul iiru'tleul exnerl-ne-

anil ITItM WITH
I'Nr'AILINUl'KHTAIN
I V Nervuuaaiul I'liynka
iMilllty, H4U11I1111I Weak.

UN. H'rinaturrhoea
KiiitMiliiUK.ImtMiteiiey
mUNteit Vlliillty, rnuna-Hir- e

lieelle Kiel l.OSKIlLiIUvEllllll .K M.1MM!, fnim
.vluilfVer vnwm- iirmlueeil,

XnrxwASjaiisgpxnw. II enrlrlleliK ami luirllleli
ine ifitHiu h NiTVen. Ilr.llll, MlMt'lra
lilireniliui, lli iimilueilve DrKHia, anil IMivh1iI anil
Mi.nlnl IVi'llMlm. II HliilHt a IV Ullli.liunil ill lillllalllil
ilmln uH)ii Uie avalein, ureVfiitluK In vul ii'itm y Inwa
il.lilllliilli.K ilreuniH. aemliiHl Iiikm'I wall Uie urine,
ele w ileal riii'llrp tn 111I111I anil teiily. Ii la a wire
eliminator of nil KIHNKV AM III.AKItKK

IT roMAINH Ml INJl ltHH H

Tnlhi.M. auaVtinii iheei'eel.
of youthful r ree.M', h mmly,
tliiirttiiiih Hnd iMTiiitiurlit t'Hl-- ' 1 t AH.
ANTI f Ir. I'rli e,l HO HThultle,or lle liiiltlen IB

riwa Willi lull illrii'llima anil ailvke, IO. Meiit Se

cure (rum uhiervalliui to any aiWrei-- Ukjii receipt ol
lirkie. nr ('. O. I). 'I u lie hail only nf

Ir. D. MillVW,M Kearny .tree!,
Han KranelMii.Cal. t'ltiiMillalluiiaatrli'tlymnliilentlnl.
hv letter or ut nllli e, KltKK. Knr llieinveuleni' nl
latlenl, anil In unler to aeeure iM'rfii'l ereey, I have
mlnpte.1 a private adilreaa, umler wlilch all iw:kuei
are lurwmileil.

THI A I. IIOTTI.F! I REF.
Hunieleiit tn kIiiiw lla merit, will he ."lit to any on.
ai pllna liy letter. aintluK III" avmptunia anil ae
roiumunlrHllnnaHlrletiy (unflileutlHl.

LARSEN&CO.,
Hiiippma and

MERCHANTS,
Wholeaale Dealera In

Tea-i- , Canned ('mids, Syrups, lluiiey, Dried
Fruit, rrovlximiN, etc., etc.

Hlilppera ol
Gralft, Vloar, Wool, and Country Prualna.

Ouutlgnmenta aolirtteil and l.lhenu Advances made
when dealnil.

WO. at. VBOMT T'.KT. roKTI.AKII, H.

PEI'iUVIAN
BITTERS

J

I'll
Mr-..

The Flaeat HITTER la lk WOHl.lt.

THEV EmXTTALLY CfltE

VIlMllaa lb aratria aad arm tk ravaaM

lliraOMAXIA.
Aak fjaar DraaalM ar WlM Mercbaal far

Ibaab
WII.MEKDIAfe Jk CO., Aanta, aa fraa-ri-

W. J. TAW aCHl'IVKI A fO, rarllaa4.

0G.pP
Mrparaiara. vr andTmwI Power. PH1.I

hiiiiuiiii i nrrn miw , vmw iw mm ,.... -

;,uriri!r.-,(t."e'rr- .

J. THRESHING MACHINE COMPANY'S

SPRING

Or.,

1a

STURGES,

C03IM1SSI0N

MALARIAL DISEASES,

STAVE U & WALKER.
PORTLAND, OHKOOX.

BUCKINGHAM I HECHT'S

BOOTS AND SHOES

Are tho BEST and COST NO MORE than
Other Brand, and If the Merchant with
whom you Trade dors not keep our Goods

tt Is because It FATS better to sell a

iulr of Boots or Shoes erery TWO
Months than erery FOUR or KITE.

WE WARRANT EVERY TAIR

Wo make. All Merchants In Good Credit
can procure these floods at our Ware
houses Iu PORTLAND or San Francisco.

TRY OUR "HERCULES" BOOTS.

IIECHT BROS. & CO.

A GRAND REVOLUTION
In tlie Boot and Shoe buiduesa.

AT THK

NO. 1S STREET.

t'artni anlanted mr.'nreand Just reretrad a Urge
invoice ul Louiea', Uaula' aud UliUdiwa's

FIXE JtOOTS AND S1I0ES.
From the largeat and beat Kaatern Houaea. Tb

public can rely upon (etuni a Hirartl:l UutO
aver btlure on rel In Purtland and at

LOWKK 1'HICta.

Call and see for Tourself and be conrlnced

II. GALLICK,
New Tark ilool ana MbM Uaaaa, Ha. 1

Urml atraci.

All order from the (ountry will be
de'lrerctl free ofclirt:e.

SPOPaTSMEN'3 EMPORIUM.
VJVl. B E&K tt SON.

Impurtera aud dealera la

Guns, Rifles and Revolvers
Rod, rS?Pvi Sinkers,

lane, 1 ijA-Stf- . feturg'eon

Baskets, VS&fSsr Linen,

Leaders, JJ all kinds.

F.TSirilTO TACKLE,
Braided and Tapered OU RUk Llnea.

Six Spliced Split Bamboo Bods,
ISSaad 16T laavaael aln raitlaal, Or.


